Worksheet (01)

CmpE 202 – Spring 2015

Today’s Date:   Monday, February 02, 2015 – CmpE 202-01
                   Thursday, February 05, 2015 – CmpE 202-02

Due Date:       Monday, February 16, 2015 – CmpE 202-01
                   Thursday, February 19, 2015 – CmpE 202-02

Submit:
(a) Hardcopy in the beginning of the lecture
(b) Softcopy sent by e-mail before the lecture and filename format is
     CmpE202-01-YourfirstInitialLastName-WS01.doc
     OR
     CmpE202-02-YourfirstInitialLastName-WS01.doc

[1] Document the process of filling the textual template using the textual template for process documentation